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Tne workshop was planned by a Steering Committee with members &om all 
four Jrilitary services. The financial spor1SOI' was the Air Force Office of 
Scientific Research[ContTact Number F44620-76C-0131] and it was joined 17)1 










Pared defense budgets are a particular challenge 
to ... intainiag aupr-cy of United States and allied 
fore- against potential adversaries. With the quali-
tative superiority of our tactical weapon systems being 
eroded by auahrooming growth in Sc~iet military capa-
bilities, consideration of the ways to ea~ploy m:.. Utary 
resources effectively in combat bas risen to a p~r 
with consicleratiocu; of the quantity and quality c f the 
ruource!'l. Su[)porting the coa.ander in aaximizing the 
effectiveness of combat capabilities involv•~ a full 
spectrua of ac£:1vi.ty which inc:ludea situation aonito~­
ing; formulation and evaluation of respons~ options; 
execution of plans; and uaeasa.ent of attack, dlllllap 
and residual capabilities. With the military comman-
der at the conflux of this spectrum of activity, com-
bat info~tion and decision-aaald.ng procest~ea 1111ify 
traditionally S8J.l&~rllte military functions a JCh as 
intelltaence • recaanaiaaance 1 surveillance 1 planning, 
control, attack and attack uaesament. 'rne decision-
.. kiag proceaa baa a voracious appetite far infar.a-
tioo - aa appetite that in culaioation auat be at 
l ... t selectively satiated toward suataini.ns tbe 
con==n4er's ability to favorably terminiate hostili-
~ aad active operations. 
~ of the objectives of the vorubop was to pro-
vide tbe ~MD&SHS of the Service Offices of lleaearch 
with the kaowled&e that will allow thea to fotaalate 
research p~oara. relevlll\t to ailitary problems in 
decision infoD!Iltion. Included in tbi.a objective is 
the presentation of scientific disciplines that have 
DOt previously been applied to such military pro'blti!IS ,_ 
i 
-~ut which have high. promise of yielding ua~ful results. 
Besides presenting current research, it is hoped that 
the workaJ1 . .:1p will stimulate new research in the scien-
tific cousunity both in new areas and in the applica-
tion of current work to .tlitary problems.~-
Four major objectives of the workshop have been 
identified: 
1. Probleaa Identification 
2. Enhancement of Interar::tion Between Researchers 
and Har.agers 
3. Consideration of Operational Effectiveness 
l\~.itiSL.rea 
4. Stimulation of Relevant Reseatch 
To identify specific problems in decision infor-
mation, a number of military officers from various 
services spoke~ at the workshop. In Addition, the 
numerous milit~ry participants in the wo~kshop were 
able to c~t on numerouo operational exp.~riences 
and problems, as well as discuss the application of 
various scientific research to these problems. 
The problem of enhancement of interaction between 
researchers and managers was ad~Tessed by numerous 
participants. The directors of research f~r the mili-
tary as well as the liasons for numerous research 
organizations contributed their first-hand experiences. 
Others in either the research fields or the military 
spoke to the problema of interaction from their res-
pective points of view. 
The consideration of operational effectiveness 
•aau:-es led to discussion not onl y of l:.enefit•cost 
analysis, but also to work in situation assessment 
analysis. Considerable new research nf relevance to 
this field was presented. 
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n1e stimulation of relevant research was, of 
course~ a pervasive aspect of the workshop. This was 
particularly stressed at the conch~sion of the work-
shop when many of the participants spoke directly to 
the relevance of the presented ~esearch as well as to 
areas deserving additional work. 
The first day of the workshop consisted mainly of 
presentations by military officers. After an intro-
duction by Dr. William L. Lehmann to the problem area, 
Major General Jasper A. Welch gave an ovurview of the 
pruC>liDll and highlighted areas of particular interest. 
Rear Admiral Donald D. Engen spoke from the Navy's 
viewpoint and particularly stressed the role of the 
JCS. Lt. General W. L. Creech highlighteo many of the 
particular problem areas both for the military in 
general and for the Air Force in particular. Rear 
Jl.dld1ral Geo.:g..J t. ii. llr.nLar tht!li add:.·esl . d s«.JE: of 
the problth!J of the Navy, including some partf.cularl.y 
r.elevmt «&amp lea. 
Included in the first day's presentations w~re 
.,dele of Dr. DlCD&s Saaty and Dr. James G. Miller. 
Both presentations evoked J ively discussion. Dlese 
were followed on the second day by the prescntctlonc 
of the statistics panel. Included among these ~ere 
the work of Dr. S. Zacks on inver,tory scheduling md 
Dr. H. 0. Hartley on statistical PERT analysis. Also 
a.ong the second day presentations was such work as 
that of Dr. John A. Modrick on decision support .s:ncl 
Dr. Clinton Kelly on decilions analysis. The l.ltt·lr 
part of the second day w .. dev.Gted to case studi.as, 
including a very interesting pnper by Col. T. Tha.pson 
on interoperability. 
'l'be last day of the workshop began vich papers by 
Dr. 'nlOIMS Saaty and Dr. Clyde CoOIIbs. The lively 
Ui 
discussion that followed Dr. Saaty's presentation on 
the first day was continued. Also in the last day were 
the presentations by the general systems panel, in-
clud:l.ng Dr. Robert Kalaba, and the operations research 
panel. The operations research panel included discus-
sion ~Y Dr. Seth Bonder, Dr. G. Bracken, and Dr. J. 
Dockery. There was also a thought provoking discussion 
following Dr. M. Sovereign concerning a proposed cur-
riculum for work in the area of c3. 
Overall, certainly some of the workshop's objec-
tives were met. The participation ?f the military 
both in presenting papers and during the many discus-
sions d~finitely contributed to the deZinition and 
formulation of many of the problem axeus in decision 
information. Similarly, the problem of enhanced inter-
action between researchers and managers was approached 
throughout the workshop. The relevance of many of the 
areas ot cut: ~ent r~saarch was E:xmit;.!d. !n suL:o easeL, 
this led to new areas of applic.1tion .1n::l in :::ou:e 
cases it suggested courses of future research, either 
in the form of modification of existing work or in 
entering totally new areaa. The need for future 
meetings was pointed up, both in a formal setting 
such aa this workshop end in an info~l way ~n& 
the participants. 
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The editors, on behalf of all the participants of 
the workshop, would like to express thei~ gratitude to 
the management of Air lie House, where the workshop was 
held. Their gracious hospitality and lovely surround-
ings greatly increased the overall enjoyment of the 
workshop. We also wish to express our appreciation 
to Dr. Ismail N~ Shimi who was AFOSR Project Manager 
for the contract [F44620·76-C-0131] under which this 
workshop was funded and to Lt. Col. E. H. Ramirez, 
also :'rotil f_FOSR, Cor his handling cf prottlcol mattars 
at the workshqp. 
The talk by Rear Admiral Donald D. Engen was not 
available for inclusion in these procee<iiags. Also, 
the remarks by Dean Harvey M. Wagner were based in 
part on a paper which will appear in a commemorative 
'!Oltme tc T: ~ .?• ':l.i h !•l -16 part oi: t lt: :f ~c·! of li !I 1al 
Research's 30th anniversary activities. 
The editors would also like to make two notes 
concerning the proceedings. (1) We felt that th~ 
impromptu discussions following the presentations 
constituted an extremely valuable part of the conduc& 
of this workshop.. Therefore, thege discu ~:;:'.ono "~·a 
tape-recorded and transcribed. Due to various techni-
cal difficulti,ces, we acknowledge that there may be 
errors in thes~ transcriptions. We apologize for this, 
but include the transcriptions for the considerable 
benefit they still retain. At times, the discussion 
bec..e ao animated that it was difficult to identify 
the apeaers. When the identity of the speaker vas 
uaclear, tbe statement ia attributed to Q~tion. 
(2) In the interest of pr011pt publication, tbe papers 
here have aot been refereed and aside froe aiDor 





The program and attendees of the woruhcp are 
given in the appendices at the end of the proceedings. 
The editors wish to thank all of the ~ndividuals 
who, in addition to the speakers, contributed to the 
success of the workshop. A special thanks is due to 
the following participants for their kind assistance: 
STEERING COMMITTEE 
Mr. R.S. Andrews, Jr., U.S. Army Research Institute 
Capt. Robert Ammann, Naval Operations 
Cdr. F.A. Austin, Naval Operations 
Mr. J.D. Baker, U.S. Army Research Institute 
Dr. P. Boggs, U.S. Army Research Office 
Lt. Col. R.A. Geesey, u.s. Air Force Systems Analysis 
Maj. H.G. Hannah, Headquarters, Marine Corps. 
Dr. R.L. Launer, U.S. Army Research Office , 
Lt.Col. W.Rabe, Air Force Office of Scientific Research 
Dr. I.N. Sbimi, Air Force Office of Scientific Research 
Mr. J.R. Simpson, Office of Naval Research 
Col. R.H. atuart, U.S. Air Force Systems Analysis 
Dr. R.M. 'lbrall, Robert M. 'lbrall & Associates 
Dr. M.A. Tolcott, Office of Naval Research 
Dr. ChrisP. Tsokos, Robert M. Thrall & Associates 
SBSSION CHAIRPERSONS 
Capt. Robert Ammann, Naval Operations 
Lt. Col. R.A. Geesey, U.S. Air Force Systems Analysis 
Maj. H.G. Hannah, Headquarters, Marine Co~s. 
Dr. R.L. Launer, Army Research Offir.e 
Dr. W.L. Lehmann, Director, Air Force Office of 
Scientific Research 
Dr. I.N. Shtm:f.J Ai.r Force Office of Scienti E c Resea .: h 
Col. R.H. Stuart, U.S. Air Force Systems Analysis 
Comm. K.C. Youngman, Naval Operations 
STAXISTICS PANEL 
Dr. Sbanti S. Gupta, Department of Statistics 
Purdue University 
Dr. H.O. Hartley, Institute of Statistics, Texa~ A&M 
Dr • .James R. Thompson , Department of Mathemntic4•l 
Sciences, Rice University 
Dr. Harvey M. Wagner, School of Business Administrat:' on 
University of North caroli~a a~ 
Chapel Hill 
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... ,.Lltau .. ,..,, .... 1 " 
Dr. S. Zacks, Department of Ma~tics and StatiBUu 
Case Weatern baerve Univenity 
INPaiMATIOH MD CYB!!RMttiCS PANEL 
Dr. Clyde Coombs, Department: of Psychology 
University of Michigan 
Dr. lbolnas Sallty, Hhtlrton 4lcbool , 
Ur•ivt;ralty of PBnns)lvl-•tL(l 
D".c. IWbert M. Thrall , Department of Ma tbematical 
Sciences, Rice Univer51ty 
OPDAnONS RISIWlCH PAlm. 
Dr. G. Bracken, Inatitute of Defense Analysis 
Dr. Seth Bonder, VEC'IOI. Research, Inc. 
Dr. J. Dockery, Concepts Analysis Agency 
Dr. M. Sovereign, Naval PostgradUl'.te School 
We would also like to express our appreciation to 
Mil. Mary-Deborah Forbes and Ms. Diane w. Mabe for their 
kind assistance during the progress of the wnrkshop. 
Finally. we wish to gratefully acknCJI.fledge the excel-
lent help we received from Ms. Sherrie L. Dodli.nguez, 
Ms. Wanda Balliet, and Ms. Linda Miner during the 
preparation and typing of the proceedings. 
Robert M. Thrall 
Chris P. Tsokos 
John C. Turner 
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575 Attendees of Workshop 
'lb! primaey PJqxl6e of this works1q;l has been to sharpen the 
nsearch focus on decisi.ons in c3. H::Jwever, I lJelieve that there 
is a nom ~ ptdilim which has been identified during the 
meeting. That pEdllem is that the opemtors of tbe c3 system ard 
the designers of the system are not on the same W!IVe l.en;th. '1'his 
open 9W:i.tch IIBices it d.i.ffiOJl.t for resea.rehers in the infonuation 
aiXl decision sciences to even .get into the loql. I would IIElintain 
thltt this pmbl.em is one of education or lack thera:>f. P.rofessor 
B:lb Kalaba of me has ~Y reached a similar oco::lusion. 
Lieut:enzlnt Ge!lenll C!:eec:h of the E1ectron:ics Systems ODrard iden-
tified the pmb1.em on 'lb.D:sday wb:!n he said •tbat we need to 
tighten ~ the dialogue between operators aM designers, haVe DDEe 
interaction blt stay out of the other sides work. • Ne DUSt educate 
the c3 ca.ami.ey to distinguish the prcper roles of the elements 
of the alllllllliey aiXl to perfmm their 01o11 roles CXJIPE!I:ent.ly. Rear 
J'Gairal. Engen also said, ·Dcn't let the system gorw like 'l'l:lpey 
just because le have the tecmology.. Rear 1dairal Kimear aCHed 
that le DUSt get articulation of what the cperat:ors WilDt in mder 
to affect dec.isi.als. 'lbese statalents all point to the need for a 
uore ~ pxeparcitia\ for the officers wb:l are the U&arB of 
the national cl syst:aD to enable them to talk to the engineers 
wit:Wut telling the eo;Jineers hew to do the ~- <kle xeaaon 
that an Edrat:ional program is necessaey is th·t.t the cl CXIIIIUliey 
is not IICII cohesive ar well-defined. Ne have beaM several 
~ JIIB:'".tion the sccioJ..ogical pz:tbl.sn. It is dif.ficult to 




.DIJI!' CXJial)• CQIIID, 6 CIJIIMIIX*'JDI& 
U*lll "" IBIIIUJllllllll 
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CXIIIIII), CDrJHX, Ml) ~ SliSDI6 CUllllliO.UM 
(B1EI'lVE: '1b pmride officers, tbraull)h grdlate ~. with 
a ~-- operatiCMl and tec:mi.cal Uldantand-
in; in the field of ~. CDitEol. an:l oa..Jnica-
tiana ~ - eppl.1ecl to joint and ocW.1""" lllili-
t..Ey cparatims at the natialal an:l \alified CCIDII&nl! 
levela. 'DIIIIIe offioem will be able tl) undertaJce a 
widlt Dri!J8 of joint: ftMigrwenta in cl OUI!Ir full span 
of a cm:eer. 
IIIII ld'ICII S1aLL ?ltQUp#!!fuZ 
(C - Q:llplt.ellcy - 0 -~~ 
• AWt:r cp~.at:i&JriOil etpt:rie.1Ce an:l analytical mt...'IDil.J ln UJ&:i-
fialtion and eval.uat.i.al of cl a,ystsa. c 
• Ability to identify and articulate joint cl ~ts. C 
• Ability to use 1.-.:as of piiiSt. events in planning cpera-
tials, eaam:ise& and cperat::i.cnill tests. 0 
• Ability to el1illullte awlied ~ J:elileiD:dl to deter-
.me t:h!t mquirements far cl systeiB. c 
• OI:JenlbmdiDg of p:!yBi.cal and anal.ytical principles of 
ed.stiDJ cr plazn!d cl syst:am. u 
• 1hlerstantiJJ} of nati.c:nll level q~emt:ialal. deci.siaHallti.rq 
p u 
• ~ of the role an:t behzNiar of the hliDm in 
cl~. u 
• Jbility to cil!luaJ.gp joint: cl ~plana, policy and 
nquiraaents. c 
• Ability to -.ge ~ qerat.icns, illcluding an urder:stan:l-
in; of .10' 80fbere -:JEIIIB!il. c 
• ~ ~ of [XD and the joint CC!rLnd atl:uc-
tll[e and Nat:ia&l Security Affairs. u 
• ~ ~ of Dafl!ll8e acquisit.i.al proceaaes. u 
• Ability to adept cl aystan design and ql8rations to 




• "-- .............. ting of c1 ...:! iDtalJ.i9ence, lagillt.i.c::a, 
zw a •t iJdlaaat:im ayst.a nlat1,.,.Upa am iJitiel:-. 
cpratt ....... 
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------- __________ , 
Jlipll'UIIce of W. .., ..... n U;y ._ .._ ..... sw .t t:hia wadcllhclp. 
~- ~ ... a.::ribe4 the aa.Dt lltilt8-Cif-tm-ut of c:amt 
IUialinrj. In lilY gpinUln the stAte-of~ will net 8ll(liiCrt 
detailed ~ ol. CJ ~· ~. thlre is pEa:lli.a far: 
the flllt:llre .ad tie paqiAiiiS ~ will hiMt a bMvy ••llwda in 
t1t111t: I -w. tela~ .alyaia in the clltDiclll --·the 
OBitRl pillar in Fi9ln 5. ,. cl officeE"-- be. tp3Cb1 j lt 
ai:IMI all in lllilltmy <'I{M""tia.. ~ta for int:elJ.ic;JIInce 
~ CIE' ...._.,s.-s,... .at ultatel,y f1DII' fml the llili-
taey qwra~:iar.!•l tll6y ara ~ ar CXAJl4 ..;oJP. mt. In[c.a-
ticm, an G.J:ar.tl llalcb poirad wt, ia uscl·!r• unl -• , it: Cll • 
af&ct "* tba • • - 1IDlld do. Secandly. if tt.e cl planner 
Jln:llla lihat the cpzat.i.clnal ~ta are, te lll11k r.-t te ahlo 
to JDiel tJe pKfiiii+&M:e of the cl ~to- if it. Olin~ 
the x.llli~. Rigol'aa IDial-l:llil.diDJ 8kills am required if 
1118 wish to avoid the la!llj debaea aJCb All tJIAt b.."':III!IUI IU. SLJ.ty 
.ad ~~ Ocalbc. '1bis nquinB sJtilh in anaJ.ym. ani en 
of the tl!diDol.cgy of ~ and callpltaal, 
iDc.l.uiUDJ the electronic wrfue 'VIll..mrabilities that ~ empba-
a.-1 in w. .eti.ng by Geneal Cl'eech. Finally, the cl p1.annal" 
-- be able to CXIIIUlialte his analysis of the ~ in 
qgantitatbe perflcalmce in f\n:tiavJl t.eJ:alll that: are ll9alli.ngful. 
to the daaign erJjineer. The 1111 study of future tiiiX:S uchit:ec-
tun ~ han ia & prime --.ale of effort in Vdch t:hia 
type of officer will be called ~ to pilrticipate. 
A cl apecia1 i K of the type - ant tty1ng to devalql hu & 
legit:ilate fum:tim in ~ the IU> C'l(l"hjlity of •crw.. 
~.·a tmll beaM often at this JEetinJ. With his empa-
llia en thinking of 111hat inf'omEiCin is useful to the millta.z:y 
~. he llhaJld be able to p1a"l better for~ capehility, 
failUEeS, vulnerabillt:iea, infmmaticn avoerlaeds, 4!tc., that will 
occur in a c:ri.sU. lbii!IVer, tllllt is still a plfinning fun::ticn nat 
•c:r1ai.s ~t· per se. At best we can hcpe that • trains! 




IJI'IIIIfida O'l"tn" •-' - a to .. c:a.tl'Ol o1. an t:ba dlteila a 
..,...m,.. lllka:D c.t ~ 1m.1 CIIIDD tbt 11itmticm ~
rzaa c::daia to ca~~tat. u t11a ~ aftioBr can ~ u..n-
ill!J bDDlf iDtD IUCb a Jj~Ddt:ial CIE' ~ bia llaa ol. tb8 
--.tty to .w...- ........... - wlll ..... -"' • 9NIIt Clllltri-
bltkD to CUE' Clphflfqr to ..... v:Lt:bi.D Cia" .--. 
'Ble p.qxwd cmricullll Vlll1d CXMJr tbe 9IDIJI2Il tqlica IIIDil 
1D rJ.gun 6. 1tre plrtil:o.Jlar ~ whicb v:JUJd bocaD tte 
wbicl• b' t:hlm tcpicll hiMI DDt ,_... blllll WD11:s5 auto. I a-
CD111191 e'IKJB• uitb a steiD ill t:ba cl area to CCllllidiZ' thtt 
...,....ictnal J111Cb1e a giw • tha t..fita of t:t1111r tb:11JPto 
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